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Summary Points: 
 

• ST1-ST4 teaching programme 2023 – FRCR 2B Practice Viva Session 50: 2 hours teaching time 
• Total Attendees: 456 from 41 Countries (Algeria, Australia, Bahrain, Botswana, Canada, China, 

Czech Republic, Dominica, Egypt, Ghana, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, 
Lebanon, Libya, Malaysia, Malta, Mauritius, Myanmar, Namibia, Nepal, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, 
Pakistan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Türkiye, UAE, UK, USA, Yemen, 
Zambia, Zimbabwe). 

• Total feedback received from 165 participants  
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Testimonials 
 

 Wow what a session! Dr Priya Suresh is truly an incredible teacher! I found it immensely useful for 

my learning as key high yield msk cases were shown for the FRCR 2B. It was also very helpful to 

reflect on my own plain film protocol and recognise areas to improve. Thank you very much. Hope 

to have more sessions like this! (UK). 

 Very useful cases and helpful for both 2A and 2B revision. Dr. Suresh is an amazing teacher and 

very reassuring and lovely (UK). 

 Absolutely impressed! Amazing teaching skills and excellent presentation (Egypt). 

 Interesting cases with a very smart approach. The presentation and case discussion are clear and 

informative. There was also a very good time management (Egypt). 

 Excellent teaching session. I've learnt a lot prosthesis-related complications (Malaysia). 

 This is amazing lecture. Common cases with an usual presentation are properly dealt with and 

approached (UK). 

 Amazing. Need more and more from these cases. Thank you Dr Pryia. Thank you Dr Sami (Egypt). 

 An excellent teaching session with good approach tips for exam. Much appreciated (UK). 

 Good cases. Good teaching style. Enthusiastic teacher (UK). 

 Interesting cases. Comprehensive feedback and tips (UK). 

 I liked the explanation provided by the facilitator Dr Priya (Ghana). 

 I liked the cases and explanation by Dr Priya suresh (India). 

 The in depth discussion on prosthetic imaging and bone lesions was very helpful (India). 

 Excellent cases, great explanations (UK). 

 Brilliant session (Jordan). 

 The cases are great (Malaysia). 

 Excellent presentation. Thank you very much (UK). 
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 The explanation given by Doctor and differntials were useful (Pakistan). 

 The case  and explanation and reviewing the cases after each candidate is excellent (Egypt). 

 Very good selection of MSK cases and excellent exam approach by the lecturer (UK). 

 Excellent session nice collection of cases with teaching points (Pakistan). 

 Every time I get more  and more information from each session thanks for your great efforts 

(Yemen). 

 Very good teaching session. Thanks so much Dr Khan and his brilliant team (Pakistan). 

 Excellent teaching session (Algeria). 

 Great lecture (Saudi Arabia). 

 Fantastic cases (Zimbabwe). 

 Great teaching session as always with a lot of take home points (India). 

 Very useful teaching session. Thank you so much (Malaysia). 

 Fantastic session. Please do another session, Dr Suresh! (UK). 

 Extremely valuable session, thank you! (UK). 

 All aspects were excellent (Pakistan). 

 Excellent session (Pakistan). 

 I liked the mimic of viva with interesting cases (USA). 

 Great variety of cases (Lebanon). 

 Good explanations (Malta). 

 Excellent cases (Sri Lanka). 

 Detailed explanation immediately after cases was useful (UAE). 

 Nice cases (UK). 

 Watching candidates and learning from their mistakes was useful. Interesting cases (Malta). 

 Nice cases (Pakistan). 

 Candidates feedback was very helpful (UK). 

 I liked the MSK cases and especially the focus on prosthesis (Norway). 

 Excellent cases (Egypt). 

 Very nice cases (Egypt). 

 Excellent cases and teaching (Pakistan). 

 All the cases were usefuul! (Kuwait). 

 Excellent selection of cases with lot of nuanced teaching points (India). 

 Impressive (Nigeria). 

 Excellent cases and teaching (Malaysia). 

 Excellent cases (India). 

 Excellent cases, explanations given were very good (UK). 

 I always learn something (UK). 

 Excellent session (Pakistan). 

 All were amazing cases (Oman). 

 Brilliant presentation, well structured (Egypt). 

 Variety of cases have been explained (UK). 

 The teaching and the presentation (UK). 

 Excellent cases (Türkiye). 

 All of it was wonderful really (Egypt). 

 Brilliant session (Iraq). 
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 Excellent- thank you very much. Good cases and clear and concise explanations (UK). 

 Clear explanations (Kenya). 

 I liked the patient teaching style (Nigeria). 

 Excellent session with great teaching cases. Very well delivered (Kenya). 

 I liked the teaching and the images (Nigeria). 

 Absolutely fantastic (UAE). 

 Brilliant academic session (Pakistan). 

 Excellent learning (Pakistan). 

 Amazing, thank you very much! (USA). 

 Brilliant as always (UAE). 

 Very brilliant teaching (UAE). 

 Very informative session (Pakistan). 

 Excellent session and very useful (UK). 

 Very good as always (UK). 

 Very knowledgeable (Saudi Arabia). 

 Excellent teaching and very good unusual cases helpful for exam (Pakistan). 

 Absolutely wonderful session (India). 

 Excellent teaching! (Nigeria). 

 Excellent viva session (Myanmar). 
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